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Federation of Mural to Meeiy-OaJ- k Grove Wednesday
Entertain ValleyWilliams of Portland

To Preach Sunday For
Dallas Presbyterians

freshments were served.
The next meeting will be held

at Dallas November 12 with Na-
omi chapter of Dallas as the
hostess. .

Juniors to Elect
Officers Monday

Becks Are Moving
To New ResidenceChapters of Star

admission Into the U. S. army. He
is a Junior in the high school here
and if he does Join the army will
have an opportunity to continue-hi- s

studies in some special lineof
work.

Mrs. Dodder is here from Cal-

ifornia for a visit with the family
of her sister, Mrs. Bland Spear. .

DALLAS. fW- - 17 Tli

Program For
Day Is Ready

Santee and Hewitt Will
Give 3Iairi Addresses

For Gathering

31 Seek Ten Positions inluiar church services will be hidat the Dallas Pesbyterian church Southern Oregon
Hunt Successful

S..II. S. Class Ballot,
Is"Announcement

Much Cutting Ahead
As Setting Project ,

i Again Authorized
S1LVERTOX, Oct. 17

The sewing project conduct-
ed under the supervision of
Mrs. Lillian Hubbs has been
continued. The project is cs
ti mated at $12,973 for
which f460 will go to the
superintendent; $7203 to la-
bor; $5 ISO to materials and
9150 for : other ? costs. The
city will pay $416 of this.

In the project It is 'esti-
mated that 41,040 yards f
material will be: rut into
clothing and bedding. . .

'

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Rer. S.-C- Williams of Portlandagain will occupy . the pulpit,
speaking on "Winners in Life's
Race.V There will be no evening
service. . . .

Hazel Bones BetterSalem high school Junior class-
men will vote on 31 candidates
for 10 offices in home room bal-
loting Monday morning, Mrs.
Claudine Gerth Elbert, one of the
class advisers, announced yester-
day. The nominees: J

v president - Westley McWaln.
tester Summers and -- Leroy
Bright.' '

Vice-nreside- nt Louise Haves.

The church has not yet select-
ed a minister to fill the place
left vacant by the resignation of
Dr. A. M. Williams, but the
churcj plans to have some one to
preach each' Sunday morning.

WOODBURN, Oct. , 17. Erer-gree- n

chapter. Order of the East-
ern Star and Ramona chapter of
Silverton were hostesses to the
Willamette' association of matrons
and patrons at the Masonic tem-
ple Thursday night. Members
were present from Albany, Mon-mQut- h,

Independence, Salem, Sil-
verton, Gervais and Woodburn.
Mrs. Minnie Wolverton of Mon-
mouth is president and P. M.
Schweizer of Monmouth is sec-
retary of the association.

B. W. Dunn as chairman of the
program committee . presented
William R. Tomison of Silverton
who appeared in costume and en-
tertained with old scotch music
on the violin and bag pipes; Dor-
othy Wilkins, Irene Anderson,

AURORA, Oct. 17. Dr. and
Mrs. E. E. Pierce and Mr. and
Mrs. William Hendricks of Port-
land, were the guests of the Miss-
es Georgia and Orletta Kraus this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck are
moving into their new house on
a part of the Steinback place. Mr.
and Mrs. Pugh will occupy the
house on the Henry Back farm
Just vacated by his nephew, Ern-
est. :-

-

Mr. and Mrs. George Askins en-
tertain at dinner Friday Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lead better and daughter,
Fay, of Eagle Creek. Mrs. Lead-bett- er

la a sister of Askins.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Moreland

are visiting her parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. James Thompson at Albany.
Moreland andP. F. Sarys have
Jus V returned from a hunting trip
in the mountains back of

RICKREALL, Oct. 17. The
Institute of the Polk county rural
federation of rural women's clubs
will be "held at Oakgrove Wednes-
day. October 21 with Oakgrove
Ladies Aid . hostess. A no-ho- st

luncheon will be served at noon
by the hostess -- club. The meet-
ing is to begin at 10 a. ra.f with
lunch promptly at noon.

TURNER. Oct,' 17. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Bones have returned !

from Portland where they visited
their daughter, Miss Hazel Bones
at St. Vincent's hospital where
she had undergone a corrective
operation a few days before and
was making a satisfactory recov-
ery. Hopes are that she can be.
brought home late this month. I

TALBOT. Oct. 17. Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Belknap have re-
turned from a hunting' trip in
southern Oregon. They report
good luck but' found weather
conditions very hot and dry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Soule of
Portland were Sunday, guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Nave and Mr. , and Mrs. Claud
Johnson. ;

Mrs. H. H. Hampton and Mrs.
Arthur Johnson spent last week
visiting relatives near Everett,
Washington.

Anna Mae Grabenhorst, Orah El-- I School Budget LoweredMore 4--H Clubs uou ana iiaroara compion. ,Tbe president'. Mrs. Helen Van
Santen has announced the fol

. A. Secretary Ruth Anunsen and Through Reductions in .

I Salaries For TeachersChlce Anderson. ;, i "
.To Be Organizedlowing program:

Program Detailed
Treasurer-r-Gra- ce Covert .and

Elizabeth Grant. ; ; "

10:00, assembly singing. Invo
Sergeant-at-arm- s Darrell Has- -

N e 1 d a Trullinger and MildredSILVERTON, Oct. 17 At thecation and flag salute. brook and Ed Gottfried.: Silverton school board meetingYell leader George Arbuckle10:15. "Club programs and
projects." Ballston Sew and So

Howe, members of the high
school who sang ' two numbers;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller withand Clayton Vanderwalker. the budget was lowered $936 by

reduction in the salary ef teachcial xlub. . Song leader Maxine Holt. Pat

fcjr made life-

bZ easier for. &
many school chil-- jrf
dren. May we fti

V ..fVk advise you ia
Vv their care?t-.- w

ers. 1;, two vocal duets; Mary JaneIi25. "The Rural Club Wo sy Lee and Kathryn Sharpnack.
man's Part in our Health Pro Talking of renting a room aboutForensic manager Bob Ewing Dunn and Donna Dunn who gave

tap dances, and Herigstad trip

Roy Shreve Applies to
Uncle Sam For Service

And Schooling in Army
gram," Beuna Vista club.

Here For Operation
KEIZER, Oct. 17. Mrs. Jun-

ior Blake of Portland was brought
to the- - Salem Deaconess hospital
Tuesday in a critical condition ne-
cessitating an operation At last
reports she was doing as well as
could, be expected. Mrs. Blake is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Evans of Keizer.

and Alan Siewert. town for the use of the overflow of
students wa3 discussed but deci10:45. "Women's Summer Rest Athletic manager Bob Schott. lets Myrtle, Margaret and Marvin

who sang two vocal trios accompCamps," Valley View club sion was finally made that a corGale James, Carlton Ramsden and
Amos Jahn. i '. anied on the violin by their11:00. "What Part Can the ner of the Eugene Field basement

will be fixed up for use for the"Rural Women Play in Preven Student council, three to be brother, Lester. They also gave
a violin and guitar number. Re

AUMSVILLE, Oct. 17. Roy
Shreve is making application forpresent. -tkn of Crime Among Youth?" elected Esther Mae Derore,Phyllis Selander, Al Ph'elps, RalphProfessor S a n t e e, Monmouth

'Normal school. Schlesinger, Robert VanPatton.Evelyn Melson and Barbara Shis-le- r.

MT. ANGEL, Oct.! 17.-- A year
of extensive activity In 4-- H club
work is being planned by St.
Mary's public school. ; All thegrades from the third to theeighth. Inclusive, are being en-
rolled in the health club, total-
ling 227 children. j ...

The teachers of the respective
grades will act as club leaders:
Third grade. Miss j Helen Keber;
fourth grade. Miss Grace Smith;
fifth grade. Miss j Pauline Saal-fel- d;

sixth grade.! Edward Gei-ge- r;

seventh grade. Mardon Over-os- s;

eighth grade,; Miss Theresa
Dehler. The seventh and eighth
grade top the list with the largest
cub enrollment, each grade hav-
ing 41 members enrolled.

The health clubs were started
this week. Other 4-- li clubs will be
started within the next few weeks,
including forestry,! sewing, cook-
ing and art clubs.)

For the past two years the Mt-Ange-
l

post f the American Le-
gion and auxiliary have each of-
fered a scholarship for the 4-- H

summer school at CoryalHs to the
highest scoring, boy and girl in
local 4-- H clubs, j

1:15. Talk and demonstration,
""Color in the Home," Miss Joan
Patterson, extension specialist.
O.S.C. Solo, Elkins club. Reading.

Three other Juniors received

mnominations but were disbarred
by the school rule forbidding a
student to hold more than one

Tallas community club.
2:50, "Women's Place and

class office during his three years
at Salem high. They were Rowena

Conditions in Other Countries,
Hoy Hewitt, Salem.

Upjohn, Gladys Ross and Reno
Franklin.Aumsville Club
Monmouth Folks- -

Holds Gathering wmmmillJoin Music Group
AUMSVILLE, Oct. 17. The

MO.N MOUTH, Oct. 17. Several -- 1
Monmouth musicians have joined t- -

the symphony orchestra, organ- - V
izea u eunesaay night at Inde-
pendence. It is planned to offer a f; r . rseries of winter concerts, utiliz
ing local talent, also, as guest
artists in vocal music.

Loar to Address
Legion Gathering
SILVERTON. Oct. 17. Dr. P.

A. Loar will be the speaker at
the Monday night meeting of the
American Legion j and auxiliary.
Dr. Loar will speak on the pro-
posed new community athletic
field off James avenue.

Miss Nila .Browning has ob-

tained employment at the Silver- -

Officers elected are William
Kelley. president; Harriet Cham

Women's club spent a delightful
Afternoon Thursday with Mrs. D.
JL. Lowe as hostess. Decorations
were orange tapers, potted plants
and roses, the latter a gift of club
member, Mrs. Charles aMrtin. Af-
ter a short business session, an
Informal discussion of t h e pro-
posed amendments to the by-la- ws

was held. The remainder of the
aiternoon was spent in needle-
work and visiting.

Members present were . Mrs.
"William Forgey, Mrs. John Ran-o-

Mrs. George Claxton. Mrs.
William Howd, Mrs. T. Y. Mc-C3ell-

Mrs. C. F. H e i n. Mrs.
31mwd Spear, Mrs. Charles Martin.
Mrs. Dodders. Mrs. Lela Monkers,
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilmarth. Mrs.
Lowe wgs assisted ab out the
rooms by Mrs. Wendell Wilmarth.

bers, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Ed
Wunder, librarian; F. T. Ellefson
director and chairman of mem
bership committee. i

Monmouth musicians attendinga.iirst . renearsal included Roy M.
Miller, Connie Riddell. Margaret

ton bakery to fill the vacancy
left by the resignation of Mrs.
Harvey Mickelson (Myrtle Gentle and Harriet Chambers

violins. Miss Henrietta Wolfer,Sunde.) I

Miss Mildred Lee is at Ames cello; Florence Beardsley, flute;
Mrs. R. D. Elliott, piano.hardware store to replace Miss

Alice Ballnngrud who will leave
the last of thi3 month for Port Adin HpwlandsClub at Waconda

Has Lunch Meet
land to be at the home of her

TO BRING YOU

A SMARTLY REMODELED

READY-TO-WEA- R v

DEPARTMENT

parents. t

Miss Helen Hall is with Port Purchase Placeland General Electric office fill-
ing the vacancy to be left at the
resignation of Miss Edna Over- - nUBKKTS, Oct. 16. Mr. andlund, whose marriage to Elser Mrs. Adin Howland have bought
Aarhus will be an event of Octo the small acreage from J. D. Al
ber 2i. I len, r WtThe 4-- H club girls of the Rob- -

erts school have named their club
the Busy Bees, with Mrs. JohnGreat Increase ursoorn as their club leader. Of-
ficers are: president, Twildl Sel- -f

ELDRIEDGE. Oct. 17. Mrs.
A. W. Nnsom entertained Wed-
nesday for members of the Wa-

conda community club and four
special guests. A covered dish
luncheon was enjoyed at noon.

"Mrs. E4 J. Becker, vice presi-
dent, conducted t h e business
meeting. Members present includ-
ed Mrs. Pearl Paterson, Mrs. Lou
Eppers. Mrs. C. Mrs.
E. J. Becker, Miss Hattie Skel-to- n,

Mrs. Allyn Xusom, Mrs. E.
A. Miller and the hostess, Mrs.
Nusom.

Guests were Mrs. Grant Loy,
Mrs. Vernie Banyard, Mrs Ir-
ving Sears and Mrs. Stanley
Knowlton.

In Class Rolls mer; vice president, Mary Jane i iOrsborn; secretary, Dora Hanson;
club reporter, Marjorie Hanna.

KEIZER, Oct. f 17.- - Other members ae Phyllis How-lan- d,

Opal Howland, Irene Selmer.
Miss Ber-o- f

Keizernice Zielke, principal
Marjorie Judson, Rosie Marie Ris- -school, reports a steady increase

in attendance from 138 enroll teen, Marion Tingley, Evelyn Han-
son, Lena Hanson, Allen Klonp

Smart New Fashions-Pri- ced

to Suit the Thrifty Purse
ment at beginning of the sem

ana rsooie.ester to near 160. Many newcom-
ers are either renting or buying Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Jungwirtb
property In Keizer district. have rented the Keith Brown res-

idence in the Halls Ferry district mm
and are now located there..- -

Ross Cutsforth Elected
President of Fidelises

Mr. and Mrs. George Seid and
family of Colorado are located on
the Lester Pearmine ranch in the
house recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. James Craig. Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Gardner with their two
children expect soon to move into
their new home on the Clover
Leaf farm. They are now living on
the W. E. Savage place,

C. C. Cole exhibited his "Col-
lies" at the International show in
Portland and carried off firstprize in a male collie and also re

Of Presbyterian Church resses

Caucus Meeting
(Called, Monday

MT. ANGEL, Oct. 17. A cau-
cus meeting will be held here in
flw city hall Monday evening, O-
ctober 19, at 8 o'clock to nomi-
nate three city councilmen. The
three councilmen whose terms ex-3i- re

are William Predeek. W. J.
Kloft and Jos. L. Wachter. All
Segal voters are urged to attend.

The Catholic Daughters of Am-

erica are preparing to present a
play In the Mt. Angel auditorium
Saturday and Sunday, October 31

GERVAIS. Oct. 17 'The Fidel- -
is class of the Presbyterian Sun 2.98 to 6.90day school held its monthly busi-
ness meeting and social night
Wednesday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harper. El

:ceived a trophy.
ection or orncers for the ensuringyear was the main order of busi Coatsness and resulted: Ross Cutsforth
president; Mrs. Harper, vice

A GREAT OPENING

DRESS SPECIAL!

Bar & Cockail

Dresses $4.98

Wises Leave For Former
Home in Pennsylvania; president; Gorden Jones, secre

tary-treasur- er; Grace Morgan,Friends Give Farewell puDiicny secretary; and A. B.
MInaker, teacher. f 8.90 to 24.75

(Fur Coats 41.75 to 125.00)

and November 1.
The play is a three-a- ct comedy--

Arama entitled "Rebecca's Tri-
umph." The. title role will be
played by Miss Helen Keber. Mrs.
William Worlye was appointed
chairman of the ticket committee
and Mrs. E. B. Stolle, chairman
of the publicity committee.

There were 33 members and in-
vited guests. The . guests were
Mrs. A. B. Adkinsson of Free-wate-r;

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Tomb
of Salem ; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Oct. 17.
Mrs. Lois Wise and her son,

Sherman left Thursday morning
for their old home at Curwens-- f

ville, Penn. They were accomp-
anied by Mrs. t Wise's brother,
Lester Lippert. Lipert will not re-
turn to Oregon until next spring.

Friends of the group to the
number of 35 tendered them a
farewell Wednesday night at the
Popcorn school, j

Meyers: the Misses Doris Neptune
and Nellie Smith; Mrs. Cody and uitsMrs. Eudy.Hartman Chosen to Fill

School Board's Vacancy Carl Bethel Residing i

10.90 to 16.50Now Near This City;

8 in a r t diversified
styles including tun-
ics and straight line
dresses, smocked
dresses," nail head
trims and double
duty dresses. ALo
some with silk chif-
fon top and some
with metal embroid-
ered chiffon and net
sleeves.

Colors: Black, grey,
brown, rust, corona-
tion red, coronation
blue and navy.

Claude Mack on Visit
TJALLAS, Oct. 17 A. R.

Xlartman has been selected for di-
rector of the Dallas school dis-
trict to fill the place left vacant
fjy the death of Dr. L. A. Bollman.lit selection was made by the
members of the local school board.
Hartman is bookkeeper atift cred-
it manager for the Willamette
Valley Logging company.

NORTH SANTIAM. Oct. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bethel who for
the past few months have re Hats ...

,

Deer Hunters Leave
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Oct. 17.
The local deer hunters left

Thursday morning for their annu-
al trip to the mountain fastnesses
of southern Oregon. Comprising
the party were Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Best, Larkln Grlce, Adrian With-
ers, Otto Dorn; Lonnie Cannoy
and Ed Rodgers of Monmouth. ' -

sided on the Dr. Hobson place,
have moved to a place near Sa-
lem, where Bethel will be em-
ployed for the winter. .

Claude Mack from eastern i1.00 to 2.98
Oregon is here this wek visiting
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Mack. He received an
injured hand while-loadin- g logs.Porter in Hospital

. Improve Tenant House
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Oct 17.

The tenant house on the former
J. M. Chapman farm, now the
property of L. and A. S. Grlce has
been improved to the extent of a
new porch and interior huilt-fn- s

and is occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Schwann with their three
ona. an of , whom attend the

Menxrtain View school.

NORTH SANTIAM. Oct. 17. Changes Universities i

LINCOLN, Oct. 17. Vernon
Friends here of Glen Porter, who
underwent a major operation,
and has been critically ill in the
veterans hospital in Portland are
glad to hear that he is much im-
proved. Porter Is a son-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin.

Merrick has withdrawn from the
University of Washington where
he was taking a course in govern
ment service, and returned home
because of the illness of his mo-
ther. Mrs. T. J. Merrick. He is now
enrolled at Willamette university. Come Visit this New Department Tomorrow !Young Fined $10

- Taken to Hospital
EICKREALL, Oct, 17. Mrs,

ennie . Dempsey, who has been
ill act her home for the last few
Cfeeks, was taken to the Dallas
hosnltat Thursdav where she is

SILVERTON,' Oct. 17.Loris Building NeW Barn
KEIZER. Oct. 17 ArthurN. Young paid a f 10 fine to Jud?e

George Cusiter for failing to stop Holden, one of the vroeressive
farmers In Keizer Is addinr a newrecovering from a serious heart

Attack.
for the second time this month at
a stop sign. j barn. '


